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The failure analysi.s is very important to improve the yield and reliability of

LST circults. For a past few years, many investigators have studied about Al netal-

: :1zatlon fai-lure mechanism wlth scanning electron microscopy (SEM)1)'2) and elec-

tron probe mlcro-analysls (EPMA)3). This paper describes about the applicatlon of

the micro-probo Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) to the analysis of metaflizaLion

fai-l-ure at Al--Si contacts which is one of the serious faifure modes in LSI .

Usually, A1 metallization is subjected to a heat treatment at between 400oC

and 500oC to obtaln good ohmic contacts after A1 lnterconnection definltion.

However, during the heat treatment, silicon dissolves lnto afuminum and migrates

ln the A1 metallizatlon away from the contacts while pits grow lnto the silicon to

a depth sufficient to short out underlying junctions. The amount of Si which dis-

solves lnto the al-uminum depends on the temperature and time of the heat treatment'

the conductlon type of the s11icon, the crystallographj.c orlentation of the sub-

strate, and the metallization thlckness.

Recently, AES has been proved to be usefuf for in-1i-ne process control- for
JI\

LST fabrlcatlon-/. However, it ls st1II difficult to analyze small areas on LSI

chips by using a conventlonal AES equlpment due to a large beam diameter and non-
tr'\

imaging mechanism. The newly developed mlcro-probe Auger ana\yzer" 1s most sulta-

b1e for the analysls of Al-Si contacts 1n LSI since it has an excellent spaclal

resolution of less than 1 um and anatyzlng areas can be lmaged. The prlnciple of

the mlcro-probe AES 1s illustrated schematlcal-1y in Fig. 1. Electrons accelerated
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at 10 kV are focused to be a beam diameter of less

than l- pm wlth magnetic type condenser and obiectlve

lenses. The electron spot ls scanned and a seconda-

ry image or an absorbed current image is observed on

the cathode ray tube (CRT). The el-ectron spot can

be stopped at any position on the lmage and Auger

analysis of this point can be performed with a cyl-

indrical mi.rror analyzer (CMA). This apparatus has

followi-ng AES operation modes I I ) point analysi-s, 2 )

in-l-1ne analysls and 3) Auger electron lmaging.

Comblnatlon wj-th an ion gun makes j.t possible to ob-

taln i-n-depth profiling. This equipment is evacu-

ated to 10-9 Torr range with lon pumps.

Fig. 1 Schematli dlagram
of micro-probe Auger
spectrometer.
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In thls expenlment, the sarnples were prepared by uslng conventlonal n-channel
Sl--gate technology. The substrates used were 20 o-cm, (100) oriented, boron doped

P-type Sl wafers and phosphorus di-ffuslon was performed to form the dlffused 1ay-
ers such as source and draln reglons of MOS transistors. AI was evaporated 1 um

ln thlckness. After Ai lnterconnection deflnitton, A1 metallLzatlon was heat
treated under the varlous condltlons of heat treatment temperature and tlme. The

photograph 1n Fig. 2 was taken ln SEM mode with the mi-cno-probe AES equlpment

after Ar lon m111ing for 90 mln and shows the feature around the contact ho1es.

The sample was heat treated at 450oc for 90 mln i-n N, amblent. The cross sectlon-
aI vlew at the contact hoLe is illustrated 1n Fig.3. The analyzed posltlons were

about 5 um apart from each other and indicated by arrows ln the fLgtrre. Flgure 4

shows the Auger spectra taken 1n point analysis mode with the mlcro-probe AES

equipment at the posltlons mentioned above. It 1s elear that the Sl,/A1 Auger peak

helght ratlo decreases wlth the dlstance from the contact hole. This fact shor^rs

the nigratlon of Si- 1n the A1 metall-izatlon durlng the heat treatnent.
More data taken under the varLous conditlons and on the in-depth proflles

w111 be glven at the conference.
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Flg. 4 Auger spectra taken
at the posltlons lndlcated
1n Fig. 3.
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